Summer Camp - Personal Equipment Checklist
Those attending will receive Troop 9’s “Activity Uniform” T-shirt at camp.
Note: All Scouts will need an official BSA uniform, please see that all badges and insignia are properly placed on uniform.

ALL Medications (prescription and/or over-the-counter) must be given to adult leaders!!!
Required Scout uniform:
Official Uniform shirt
Activity Uniform shirt (2 shirts will be provided by Troop at camp)
Official Uniform pants (shorts recommended)
Official Uniform sock (at least 2 pairs)
Official belt and buckle
Troop Neckerchief & Hat
Neckerchief slide
Footwear suitable for hiking

Other Personal Scouting items:
Boy Scout Handbook
Any Medications (must be given to adult leaders!!!)
Insect repellent (non-aerosol ONLY!!!)
Sun screen
Change of shoes, as desired
Raincoat, poncho, or rain suit
Sweater, jacket, or jac-shirt
Bathing Suit (2 if taking aquatics courses)
Weather appropriate clothing (enough for 1 week)
Underclothing (enough for 1 week)
Pajamas/camp warmer/sweat suit
Towels (2) (note: thick towels do not dry well in camp)
Washcloths (2)
Toothbrush and paste (make sure these get used!!!)
Hand soap and container
Flip-flops for use in showers
Mirror (metal/non-breakable)
Comb/Brush, other grooming items
Canteen/Nalgene Water bottle
Sleeping bag or blankets (liner or sheets)

Air mattress or foam pad
Flashlight with spare cells and bulb
Personal first aid kit
Ballpoint pen(s), pencil and notebook/pad
Option Items:
Compass (official preferred)
Watch / Clock
Extra prescription eyeglasses
Handkerchiefs (as needed)
Religious book(s)
Work gloves
Camera w/extra film
Pillow/case
Laundry soap (small packet)
Moccasins or slippers
Portable Musical Instrument (e.g. guitar, harmonica, etc.)
Scout Fieldbook

DO NOT BRING!!!:
Radios / CD/DVD Players / iPods
Any electronic games or equipment
Axe, hatchet or handsaw (troop will supply)
Gas lanterns or stoves (troop will supply)

Propane tanks / Fuel (troop will supply)
Any aerosol items (including bug sprays)
Glass Containers
Cell Phones or pagers

You will be staying in an active summer camp and sleeping on cots in platform tents. The Troop will supply
mosquito netting for each Scout’s cot.
You may pack your gear in a footlocker, but a large duffle bag works better. Please bring a daypack for
carrying around items/water during the day.

